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All-tmlls retinoic acid (RA) has been shown to en-
hance subepiderlllal repair in photoaged hairless 
ntice. The current study assesses the effects ofRA on 
the glycosalllinoglycan (GAG) content in irradiated 
and nonirradiated lllouse skin. Mice were exposed to 
ultraviolet B (UVB) for 10 wk, after which they were 
treated either with 0.05% RA or with an ethanol-
polyethylene glycol 400 vehicle three tillles a week 
for 10 or 20 wk. When assessed at the end of 10 wk of 
UVB irradiation, the GAG content had doubled, 
without a change in the hyaluronic acid (HA) to 
derlllatan sulfate (DS) ratio. When irradiation was 
discontinued, the GAG content decreased progres-
sively until the end of the experilllental period. This 
decline was totally inhibited by RA treatlllent and 
could be ascribed to a lllarked increase in hyaluronic 
acid (78'X,), whereas no significant change in DS was 
T opically appljed aLl-lrall.' retinoic acid (RA) has been shown to enhance repair of human and mouse skin damaged by chroni c exposure to ultraviolet radiation (Kligman el ai, 1984; Bryce CI al. 1988; Schw artz el ai, 1991; Chen et ai, 1992). R etinoic acid modulates the 
production of extracellul ar matrix components such as collagen, 
fibronect in , and laminin (Varani cl ai, 1990). RA causes an increase 
in the synthesis of hyaluronic acid (HA) in pig and human epidermis 
in skjn organ culture (King, 1981 ; Tammi cl ai, 1989) and an 
increase in a conccntration-dependent f.,shi on of sulfated glycos-
aminoglycan (GAG) production in dermal cclls ill /1;11'0 (Shapiro and 
Poon , 1978) . In addition, RA has becl1 shown to stimula tc GAG 
synth esis in human skjn (Fisher cI ai, 1992; Kligman cl ai, 1993). 
These data suggest the possible involvcment of GAGs in retinoid-
induccd repair. C hen el al (19 93) , howcver, obscrved that 10 wecks 
of RA treatmcnt d id not modi!), the dc 1101I() sYllthesis of GAGs in 
photodamagcd hairless mouse skill. 
Wc fou nd previously that chronic cxposun: of hairless mouse 
skin to ul travio let B (UVB) radiation leads to a markcd increase in 
GAG synthcsis (Margelin eI ai, 1993) . [n the current study, the 
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observed. In nonirradiated skin, however, topical RA 
increased GAG levels lllainly by a pronounced in-
crease in the content (50%) and the synthesis (40%) of 
DS. In untreated lllice, the HAIDS ratio decreased 
significantly with age in both irradiated and nonirra-
diated lllice. Interestingly, RA nlaintailled tllis ratio 
only in anilllals exposed to UVB . In addition, there 
was a Inarked stitnulation in the heparin content, up 
to - 20-fold, after irradiation, whereas the alllount of 
heparin in both irradiated and nonirradiated skin 
increased about 2- to 3-fold with RA treatment. In 
sUlll111ary, the alterations induced in HA and DS 
contents in irradiated and nonirradiated skin indicate 
the specificity of the RA-induced effects for the 
various GAGs. Key IVO/'ds: extJ'acell"l{/r I/!{/tri:l:/pllOto{/ged 
skill, ] It,,,est Demwtol 106:505-509, 1996 
ell-ects of 10 and 20 wk of topica l RA treatmcnt on the GAG 
content and distribution , as wcll as 0 11 the ir synthesis ;11 11;110, were 
cxamincd in irradiated and nonirradia ted hairlcss mousc skin. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Animals FClllale hairl ess albino lIIicc Skh / hr-I . 8-'10 wk o ld. were 
o btained from C harl es l1...iver Laboratories (St. Aubin Les Elbreuf. France). 
During th e expc rilllcnt'. they Wl!rl! h oused indi vidua ll y in stainless steel 
cages in a roonl wil'h contro ll ed temperature and humidity. and with a 12-h 
ycllow lig h t/ darkness cyclc . They wc rc g ivcn a standard diet U.A.R. 
(Epinay-sur-Orge. France) and had water nd /i/)illllll. 
Anilnals were chose n at rand ol'll for plaCClllcllt in trcatnlcnt g ro ups. All 
procedures were reviewed and app roved b)1 the In stitutiol1a.l A ninla) Care 
and lise COlll111irrcc. 
Irradiation Schedule Ninety mice were ralldol11ly divided into irradi-
ated and nonirraciiated groups (+ UV and - UV. respectively). The proce-
dure of irrad iatio n was described prev iousl), by Klig1llanl'l nt (1984) . BrieRy. 
mice wcre irradiatcd three times a wcek (Monday. \Xled nesday. and Friday) 
for 10 wk with a bank of five PlliJjps TL 20/ 12 sunlamps (UVB radiation: 
280-320 nm; pcak irradiancc: - :) 15 nm). placcd about 45 cm above the 
backs of thc anilllai s. The UVU dose was progressively incre"sed by 
increments of n.s minimal erythemal dose I'j'om I minimal e rythemal dose 
at week I up to 4 n-linilltai cryrhel11:l1 doses :H week 4. T hc aninull s \\'c re 
thcn irrad iated with ~ 1IIinimai eryth cm al doses fo r the remaining irradiation 
sc hedule. Irradiance was mcasured. using a photodosimcter CENTRA-
OSlUM (Derlin. Germany) fitted with t \vo difl'crent se nsors. one for UV A 
with a spectra l sensitivity ranging fi'o m 322 to 398 Illn. the other for UVD. 
w ith a spcctral sensitivi ty bcn,vccl1 282 and 3 12 111 11. The Cl1111ulative dose 
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rece ived by the animals at the end of the 10 wk of irradialion (T",) was - 6 
jlCIIl ! for UVB ,md - 5.5 jlCIIl 2 of UVA. 
Post-Irradiation TreatlDellts Irradiated :1l1d n o nirrad iatcd <lniJ11als 
were each divided in to three treatl11ent grollps: not treated (- UV/nt and 
+ UV / nt) . treated on dorsa l trunk skin with 50 j.L1 ofO.05'J!" all-{ralls retinoie 
acid (- UV/RA and + UV/R.A) in ethano l-po lyethylene glycol 400 (30 :70 
vo l/vol). and treated with the veh icle alone (- UV/veh and + UV/veh) . 
Treatlllents were applied three times " week fo r 1 0 wk (T 2") or 20 wk (T, ") , 
Tissue Samples Forty-eight bours after the last exposure o r treatment, 
clinical obse rvatio ns were Inade (sec below) and I1li c e were injected 
intrapericonca ll y with 5.55 M Bq/ 30 g of sod iul11 '''S-sulf.1te (specific 
activi ty: - I S Gilq / Illlllo l) (New Englnnd N ucl ea r. Dreieich, Germany) . 
Twenty-10m hours later, mice were sacri ficed and dorsa l trunk skin (- 6 
cm 2) was excised. A 6-111111 punch bi opsy was taken for hi stology, and the 
n .! lnainillg skin waS c u t inco Sillall fr;l gnlc llts, extracted repeated ly with 
acetone, air dri ed, and fro ze n at - 80°C ulltil L1 SC. 
Clinical and Histological Observations Skin color. thi ckness , scaling, 
and wrinkling as well as erythema reacti ons were each evaluated separately. 
Each observation was graded according to scoring scales described in detail 
previous ly (Marge lin el til , 1993). Ski n samples were fixed in formalin , 
embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 5 j.Lm. To highlight elastin fibers, we 
stained skin sections with Luna's aldehyde fu chsin (Kligman . 1981). The 
dcrrnal repair zo ne, dctincd as the appearance of a nornlal tisslie extending 
fi'om the del'lnoepidcnnal junction to the la yer of compressed elastin fibers, 
was measured using an iI"age Analyse r (ASM68K. Leica, France) as 
described by Bryce cl nl (1988) . 
Extraction and Quantification of Glycosaminoglycalls Each indi-
vidual skin fragment was fro zen and milled in a Spex 6700 coo led in liqllid 
N o. T he powder was recovered in 0.5 ml Tris. 0.1 M CaCI2 • 4 rnM bufFer, 
pH 8 .6. T he suspens ion was ce,w'ifllged (6000g. 3U min . 4°C). th e 
supe l'lla tant decanted. and the pellet treated with 20 1111 of chlo roform: 
l11ethanol (I :1). The defatted. dried skins we re sublllitted to proteolytic 
digestion with pronase from Slrep{olll },(f'S grise" s (lioehringe r. Mannheill1. 
Ge rmany) . The suspension was centrifuged at 6000g. for 30 min at 4°C. and 
the res idue was re-extracted with 0.5 M NaO!-! at 3rC for 4 h in the 
presence o f I M sodiulll borohydride. Excess borohydride was destro)'ed by 
neutralization with g lacia l acetic acid. T he slI spension was celltrifuged as 
above . The supematants fi'om the two digestioll s were comhin ed , and the 
glycosa minoglyca ns were iso lated by alternate cetylpyridinium chloride-
eth'lIlol precipitations. Glycosam inoglyca ns wcre characteri zed by difFeren-
tial susceptihility to glycosa111inoglycan degrading enzymes ,,,,d analyzed by 
quantit:ltive ce llulose acetate electrophoresis. as previo usly described (Mar-
ge lin "{ nl. 1 (91). 
Statistical Analysis Statisti cal ana lysis of the results was performed using 
t wo-ta iled, l10npaircd Student's t [cst for paranlc tcrs a11d Mallll- Whjtncy for 
scoreS. 
R.ESULTS 
Topical RA Slows Improvement in the Clinical Scores 
Observed for Irradiated Untreated Animals Irradiated 
mouse skin di splayed many of the v isible signs previously ascribe d 
to photoagillg in this Illodel (i.e., slight ery thema with scaling, 
w "inkli ng, and pa lpable keratosis). When UVB exposure was 
stopped , RA treatment s lowed the improvement of the cl in.ica l 
scores observed in irradiated untreated animals. T hi s was princ i-
pa ll y due to an e nhan cem ent of scaling. e ryth e ma , and thickening, 
whereas wrinkling remained constant in all three irradiated groups. 
In nonirradiated animals the topical app lication of R.A indu ced, 
as ill irradiated anilna1s, an e rythCll1iltous, sca ling, and ireitallt 
response not seen in untreated o r vehic le-treated control s. 
RA Increases the Subepidermal Band in Photodamaged 
Hairless Mice When irradiation ceased, spontaneous re pair w ith 
the appearan ce of a sube pide rmal band that push ed down the 
e la stotic material was v isible with Luna 's sta in . These repair zones 
were sig nificantl y thicker ill R.A-treat~d skins than in vehicle-
t reated skins . In addition, thi s dermal re pair process appeared to 
inc rease with time. Twenty weeks of retinoic acid treatment 
produ ced a thicker zone th an did ten weeks oftreatmcnt (T20: 20.5 
:t 3. 5 lIS 3 .5 :t 0.7 /Lm in + UVB/nt g ro up; T J fl: 49.2 :t 8.4 liS 17.9 
:t 2.8 /L11l in + UVB / nt g roup) . 
T H E J OU RNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE D ERMATO LOGY 
Table I. RA Enhances the UVB-Induced Increase in 
Glycosaminoglycan Content" 
Glycosaminoglycan (j.Lg/Cl11 2) 
GrollI' 
T 10 
T 2 t1 
None 
Veh icle 
R.A 
T :w 
None 
Vehicle 
It.A 
- uvo 
3-1.6 :!: 4.2 (6) 
3J.5 :!: 1.6 (6) 
29.7 :!: 1.9 (6) 
53.5 :!: 5.3" (6) 
32.5 :!: 3.8 (5) 
38.7 :!: 4.3 (5) 
61.4 :':: 7.6' (5) 
+ UVB 
72.9 :!: 4.4{' (12) 
61.4 :!: 7.3' (7) 
54. 1 :!: 5.6 (7) 
72.6 :!: 3.6'{ (8) 
55.3 :!: 11.7 (5) 
63.7 :':: 8.5 (6) 
%.6 :':: 1 U.3'{' (6) 
,/ Irr:ldiatcd alld nOllirradiarcd " !Iimals were trc,Hed w ith (I.OS'x. rtA. vehicle . or not 
treated for III wk (T, o) or 20 wk (T, ,,). GAG, wcre p""itied by alt e .... ate cctylpyri-
d iniullt dllo ridc-ctlt:tII OI precipitations, iliid :Inal rzcd by quantitative cellulose acc(are 
e lectrophoresis. Numhe rs in parenrheses rcpresclIf dll! Illllliher or III ice ill each group. 
All values arc givclI as th e 111 e;111 :!: SEJ'A . 
" P < 0.00 J compared with Ihe Il o llirradiarcd g rollI" 
e I' < 0.02 compared wi lli !lo nirradiated . vc hiclc-tre~lrcd and 1I11lrcal ed gnlllps. 
.I p < 0.05 cO lllp:lrcd with thc irradiated. vchi clc- treatcd group. 
,. p < O.OS cOlilparcd wirh the irr:ldi:lI.cd. IHIlTcarcd g ro up. 
RA Enhances the UVB-Induced Increase in GAG Content 
C hronic exposure of hairless mou se skin to UVB radiation has 
prev iously been shown to increase the GAG contcnt in the dermis 
(Margcl in et nl, 1993). Here, we confirmed this result. A signifi cant 
in crease in total GAG was o bserved ill irradi ated g roup ( + UV) 
co mpare d with the control group ( - UV). The average amount of 
tota l GAG pCI' area of irradiated skin doubl e d (Table I). This 
stimulatory effect persisted during the post- UV pe riod in the 
untreated ( + UVB/nt) and vehicle-tre ated animals (+ UVB/ veh) , 
and was then further signifi ca ntly (p < 0.05) e nhanced after 20 wk 
of RA treatment (96.6 :t 10.3 liS 55 .3 :t 11 .7 /Lg/cm 2). 
The R.A treatment alone, without UVB-exposurc. also signifi-
cantly inc reased the tota l GAG content per skin surf.1ce (p < 0.01 ), 
compared to control skins. 
Differential Alteration of Hyaluronic Acid and Dermatan 
Sulfate Contents by RA in Irradiated and Nonirradiated 
Hairless Mouse Skin It was shown previously that hairl ess 
mouse skin co n tains th ree different GAGs (i.e., hyaluroni c acid . 
dermatan sulfate, and h epa rin) (Margelin 1'( nl, 1993). C hronic 
exposure to uvn radiation significantl), increased (p < 0.05) the 
amount of J-1A and dermatml sul f.1te (OS) by 54'10, (Table II). 
In the post-UV period, the UVB-induced increase in J-1A and OS 
were reduced in animals receiving e ithe r vehicle a lone ( + UVBI 
veh) or no treatment ( + UYB / nt) . In the irradiated g roup, RA did 
not induce an y d etectable change in the H A content p CI' square 
centimeter in the first 10 wk of treatment (T20)' A statistica ll y 
signifi cant in c re ase (p < 0.05) occurred at T J W At this time, HA 
was en hanced by 78% relative to the irradiated age-matched 
control ( + UVB/nt) . By compari son , th e OS level was only slig htl y 
affected by RA compared with irradiated age-matched controls . 
In the nonirradiated group. the amount of tota l GAG per area of 
skin remained unchanged with chronolog ica l aging (Table I) . 
whereas th e J-1A and OS content de clin ed signifi cantly (p < 0.01). 
When these anim'1ls were treated with l~A, th e HA decrease was 
significantly (p < 0 .05) inhibi ted at T 2l1 but this efrect did not 
pe rsist. At T,o there was a substantial loss of HA, returning it to 
si milar contro l age-matched values. By comparison, the OS value 
measured at T,o. was m aintain ed by R.A at its ini tial level through-
out the experim ent. 
To further in ves tigate the nature of the chronic UVB- and 
RA-induced chan ges described above, the ratio of HA to OS was 
calculated and represented graphic.dly (Fig 1). It can be seen from 
this figure that, while this ratio was not modified with VVB-
exposure, it decreased significantly with age (T JO) in both irradiated 
and non irradiated mice ( - UVB/nt. + UVB/nt). This re du ction 
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Table II. Differential Alteration of Hyaluronic Acid and 
Dermatan Sulfate Contents by RA in Irradiated and 
Nonirradiated Hairless Mouse Skin" 
I-lA (/Lg/ CIl1 2) DS (/Lg/ cm2) 
Group 
- UVD + UVB - UVB + UVU 
T, o 14.9 ± 2.1 22 .9 ± 1.4" 18.6 ± 1.3 28.6 ± o.'l 
T zu 
None 11.9 ± 0.9 16.4 ± 2.2 13.9 ± 0.7 19.0 ± 1.0' 
Veh.icle 1l.l ± 1.3 14.9 ± 0.9 13.2 ± O.7 20 .4 ± 1. 1 
RA 17. 1 ± 2. 1"" 17 .5 ± 1.3 18.9 ± 1.1 '" 22.1 ± 0.7" 
T 31J 
Nonc 7.0 ± 0.3 8.5 ± 1.0 12.2 ± 0.5 10.3 ± 2.3 
Vehicle 6.6 ± 0.2 10.2 ± I.l 14.9 ± 0.7' 17.4 ± 1.5 
RA 8.4 ± 0.9 15.1 ± 2.0"1' 18.6 ± 2. 1' 20.9 ± 2.7 
" Jrr"diatcc! ;Jnci llolli rradiar.cd animals wefe treated with (J.051y'; I"tA or vchide. o r not 
treated for "\ 0 wk (T 20) or 20 wk (TJfl)' GAGs werl.! purifi ed by a lternatel:c rylpyri -
di.ni um chlo rid c-cth;mo l prcc ipirafiolls, ;lIld anal yzed hr quanritati vc cellulose acc[;ttc 
e lectrophoresis: . T h e. Illllnbcr oflll icL' ill each gro up is sho\Vll ill Table 1. All values :lfC 
give n as the Illt.:an ± ~EM. 
I, P < 0 .05 co m pared w ith rhe Ilonirradiatcd group. 
e p < 0.05 COlli pared v.l ith [he Il o llirra ci ial"t.! d. ulltrcarcd group. 
,I p < O.OS comparcd 'with rlt l: Il o uirratii :ncd. ve hicle-trc ated gruup . 
~ p < 0.05 cOlltpnred with the irradiated. untreated gro llI' . 
J p < 0.05 compared with th e irr:lCiiated. vchicle-ln:,lIed group . 
was signifi cantl y inhibited in the animals exposed to UVE then 
trea ted with RA (+ UVE/RA). T his marked change was not found 
in nonirradiated an imals treatcd with RA ( - UVE/ RA) , where RA 
decreased the ratio of HA to OS but this difference appears to be 
attributed to vehicle alo ne. 
RA and UVB Exposure Enhance Heparin Content in Hair-
less Mouse Skin In addition , small amounts of heparin were 
fo und in murine non-irradiated skin. Afte r 10 wk ofUVD-radiatio n 
(+ UV), a marked in crease in heparin , up to ~20-fold, was 
o bserved (Table III). 'Whcn irradiation was discon tinu ed. no 
further changes in hcparin w ere observed cithc r in contro l 
(+ UVD/nt) o r ve hi c le-treated (+ UVE/vch) sk.ins . In addition , I~ 
treatment did not inhibit the chronic UVE-induccd incrcase in 
heparin. In f.1 ct, at T,,,, the hepari.n content in RA-treated , 
UVB-exposed animals ( + UVD /RA) was signifi cantl y (p < 0.05) 
higher than that in animal s on ly exposed to UV.I3 (+ UVE/ nt). 
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Figure 1.. RA inhibits specifically the decrease in the HA to DS 
ratio observed with aging in irradiated hairless mice. Irradiated and 
1l01urr'lCliated animals were treated with 0.U5'% RA (e) Or vchicl e (A.) , or 
no t treated (0 ) fori 0 wk (TOil) or 20 wk (T'll)' GAGs were iso la ted by 
proteolytic diges tion , puriticd by successive cetylpyridinium chloride-etha-
nol precipitations. and aJ,alyzcd by quantirative cellu lose ace tate electro-
phoresis . T hc numbcr of mice in cach group is shown in Table I. *p < 0.05 
compared with nonirradia ted. untreated group; ** p < 0.05 compared with 
irradiated , ulltreated ano vc hi cle-treared g ro ups. Error fUJI : ... SI). 
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Table III. RA and UVB Exposure Enhance Heparin 
Content in Hairless Mouse Skin" 
Group - UV13 + UVB 
Tin 1.() ± 1 .0 21.4 ± 2.7" 
T :,!o 
None 5.7 ± 1.4 26 .0 ± 4.5' 
Vehicle 5.3 ± 1.5 18.8 ± 4.7 
.RA 17.2 ± 4.0" 33 .0 ± 3.7" 
T JU 
None 13.3 ± 4.0 30 .6 ± 9.6 
Vehicle 17. 1 ± 3.9 36 . 1 ± 7.5 
RA 36.4 ± 5.9' 60.5 ± 7.9"" 
(/ Irradiafed and llo nirradiatc d ;ll1illWls were ITcarcci willI (1.05% itA or " chide. or n or 
lreated tor 10 wk (1'2!1) or 20 wk (1'.11\)' GAG s were p llriticd by :lltcrna rc ccrylpyri-
dinilllli chl o ridc-ctlmn o l precipitations. an d ::l11 alyzcd by quantitative ccll u losl: accratc 
e lectrop ho res is. T he Ilumber o f mice ill ea ch gro up is shown in Table I. A II va ill es arc 
given as the 1l1 C:11I :t SEM . 
b P < n.no I cOi llpan.:cI \vith rhe Jl o llilTadiatL'd g rollp. 
r p < 0.05 comparcd with Ilonirradi;lted , vc: hidc-rreMcd all d ulltrea ted groups. 
,/ p < (I .OS cOlllp;\rl'd with ('he ilT:l diatcd. vt~ hicle - trc:ucd gro ll p . 
" p < 0.05 compared with the irr:l(li;ncd. unrrc;Hed group , 
3-fold the heparin content pe r skin area co mpared with nonirradi-
ated age-matched contro ls, whatever the length of the treatment. 
RA Increases the Synthesis of Sulfated Glycosaminoglycans 
ill Hairless Mouse Skin To further investiga te w hether the 
alterations in the amounts of GAG, as a result of RA treatment, 
migh t be accompanied by similar changes ill the synthes is of the 
corresponding macromolecul es, GAGs were biosyn the tica lly la-
beled for 24 h using Na/ 5S04 as precursor. C hro nic ultraviolet 
radiation resulted in a significant increase in 3"S-sultflte incorpora-
tion into tota l sulfated GAGs compat·cd to contro ls (Table IV). 
T hi s can be ascribed to a doubling of the amount of dermatan 
sulfate synthesized and to the appearance of I;lrge amount of 
hepa rin , whi ch WaS alJTlOst absent in control mouse skin. ex ept in 
olle animal. 
In n on irrad ia ted skin. the labeling of total su!f:'ted GAGs w as 
signitlcantly increased with RA, which ca used a similar stimulation 
throughout the experiment, reaching about 170'X. of'lge-matched 
contro l va lues. T he rate of synth esis of heparin, very low in 
nonirradiated mice at Tin, in creased with age and could be 
markedly enhanced (~ 2 . 7-fo ld) w ith I~ treatment. T h e synthesis 
of OS , not modifi ed dUl-ing chronologica l aging, was also stimu-
lated by this treatm ent. Taken togethe r, thesc results suggested that 
the changes in contents described above were due in part to an 
in creased rate of synthes is. 
In irradia ted skins, RA had much less efFect on "'S-su lfatc 
incorporation into total sult:ltcd GAGs. T h e am o unt o f 3sS-sulf.,te 
in corporated into hepari n was increased by ·I .S-fold, however, 
whil e no signifi cant effect was seen on th e am ount of '5S- sulfate 
in corporated into DS followin g RA treatment . 
T hese resul ts indicate tha t GAG content is enhan ced not on ly by 
chronic UVB exposure but also by RA treatment. Whereas UVE 
exposure docs n ot modify the HA to OS ratio, .RA altered the GAG 
compos ition in irradiated skin , as in non-irradiated skin. In photo-
damagcd skin , I~A induced a prominent in crease in HA, in cluding 
a pronounced in crease in the HA to OS ratio. after a lag phase of20 
weeks. Dy contrast, a simil ar lag phase was not o bserved in 
non irrad iated skins. where RA induccd a tra nsien t incrcase in HA 
followed by a pronounced in crease in the con centration and the 
synthesis of dermatan su lf.,te upon 20 wk of treatment. Taken 
together , these findings suggest that hya luronic acid and dcrmatan 
sulfate arc selectiv e ly in creased by I~A in irrndi ated ,ll1d nonirradi-
ated hairless mouse skin. 
DIS C USSION 
C hronic exposure of hairless mi ce to ul traviolet D radi ation 
indu ces derma l damage term cd photoaging (Bisse t c( nt. 1987: 
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Table IV. RA Increases the Synthesis of S ulfated Glycosaminoglycans in Hairle ss Mouse Skin" 
OS (Cp l11/C Il12) !-!epnrin (cpm/cm2) GAG (cpm/clllo) 
Group - UVI3 + UVH - UV13 + UV13 - UVI3 + UVB 
T", 2493 = 617 54 12 = 311 " 79 = 79 776 = 11 4" 2572 = 693 6188 :':: 365' 
T 21l 
N o ne 2372 ± 175 2794 :':: 24 I 268 ± 28 663 :':: I! 0"" 2640 ± 192 3456 = 320 
Vehicle 2046 :':: 13U 3062 :!: 227 228 ± 49 6()2 = 151 2274 ± 150 3663 :':: 339 
RA 3959 ± 301'" 3423 ± 280 715 ± 198'" %8 ± 10'1 4(,74 ± 3(,4"" 439 1 ± 326 
T 3U 
None 2297 ± 182 34un ± 6 11 506 ± 123 1213 :':: 45 1 2803 :!: 258 4613 :!: 983 
Vehicle 2707 :!: 400 34 19 = 57 1 682 = 207 11 90 = 220 33S,) :!: 59 ! 4609 = 673 
RA 3297 ± 362' 426 1 :!: 676 1359 :!: 215'" 1799 :!: 258 4656 :!: 559' 6061 :!: 909 
•• GAG synthesis was ilSSCssl:d by J'S-:m lf~tc illcorporatiu ll ill to cetylpyridi l1iulll chloride-ethallo l prccipiwtcd m :ltc ri :iI . and anal yzed hy qWlIlI"imtivc cellulose .Icerate" 
electrophoresis. T he 1IU111hcr of m ice ill each g roup is shown ill Tabl e I. All valu es ;lrc g iven as the mean ± SEM. 
" P < 0.0 I comp;u'cd with t il l:; lIonirradi:llcd gro up . 
r p < 0.05 co m pa red with ril e lJonirrad inrcd. lI lltrc;lLcd g ro up. 
d p < 0.05 cO l11 pQrcd Wilh the l1on irrad i;llcci, veh idc-frc:ncd gro up. 
Schw artz, 1988; Cha tte ~j ee c/ aI, 1990; Kli gman , 1989; Kli gman, 
1991) . W e recentl y repo rted that o ne of th e characte ri sti cs o f 
photoaging was a marked in crcase ill GAG synthesis (Margelin c/ aI, 
1993 ) . In addition , it has becn show n that, in thc hairless m o usc, 
spo ntan eo us repai r of UVB-induccd da mage occurs w hen irradia-
tion is ceased (B isset c/ aI, 1987; Kligma n c/ aI, 1982; Kligm an cl aI, 
1983; Plastow e/ aI, 1987). A ban d of new connective ti ssue 
appea red just below the dermoepide rma l junctio n, pushing the old 
c lasti c material downward. R.etin oic acid m arkedl y increases thi s 
repair process (Kligm an e/ aI, 1984; Weiss cl aI, 1988). 
O ur resul ts dem onstra te that R A stimul ated GAG deposition in 
irradiated animals. T his eficct was appa rent onl y afte r 20 wk ofRA 
treatm ent . T his lag in thc rcsponse may ex plaill w hy C hen c/ al 
(1 993) fo und th at 10 wk o f RA treatlll ent did not enh ance dc ilOIlO 
glycosaminoglyC<l ns synthesis in photodamaged skin . T his de lay 
m ay be expl ai.ncd by the marked in crease of GAGs o bserved just at 
the end o f UVB exposures . We also d em onstrate that RA not on ly 
in creases ' the GAG content bu t also altc rs the distributi on of 
hyaluro ni c acid and sul fate d glycosam inoglycans during the repair 
of U VB-illduccd derm al damage in h airl ess m o use skin. T his effec t 
was ca used partiall y by a prono un ced in crease in hya luronic ac id 
(by 1. 7-fo ld), a negative ly charged no nsul fate d g lycosa min oglycan 
(Lauren t, 1992) . By compari son , therc was l11uch less of an increase 
in dermatan sul fate (by - 1.3- fo ld), t he maj or sul fated g lycosami-
noglycan syn thesized in the dermis. 1n addi tion , chro nic exposure 
to UV B radiatio n in creased the concentrati on and the syn thesis o f 
hepa rin . T his is in accordance w ith pJ'cv io us studics on pho toagin g 
(C ha tte 'j ee e/ aI, 1990) and m ay be explain cd by the prcsence , in 
irradiated dermis, of an impo rta nt in fi ltratio n of mast cells (Lavker 
and Kli gm an, 1988; Kocheva r c/ aI , 1993) . T hesc ce lls are important 
pro du cers of va ri o us g rowth facto rs, cytokin es, and proteoglycans, 
including heparin , w hich is increased over the entire cxpel'im en ta l 
pe ri od . RA in creases thc heparin conten t in irradiated and nonir-
radiated skin , bu t to a lcsser exten t than docs UVB alone . 
T he irradia ted hairl ess m o use m ode l has also been moni to red for 
changes in th e m etabolism of co llagen (C haqo ur e( ai, 1995) , 
fibron ectin (C haq o ur c/ aI, 1995), an d e la stin (KJi gman e/ (/1 , 1984 ) 
afte r topica l applicati on of RA. After 10 w k o f RA treatment, w e 
pre vio usly dem onstrated that re tin o ic acid-stimul ated in crease in 
immunosta inin g fo r type I, III , and VI co ll age ns "s well as fo r 
fibronectin in the dermal repair zon e (Ch aqo ur e/ aI, 1995). 1n 
addition , the de rmoe piderm al junctio n sho wed intensive staining 
w ith laminin and type IV coll agen an t ibpdies . In con tr ast, RA does 
not induce appreciable changes in th e inso lu ble e lastin conten t as 
dete rmined by desm osine analysis (Kligman c / aI, 1984) . Taken 
together, these findin gs suggest that t he compo nents o f the extra-
cellular matl'ix are se lcctively stimul ated by RA in ph otodamaged 
hairless m o use skin . 
M ore recent reports have dem o nstra ted th at RA trea tment 
induces a signifi can t increase in G AG depositio n in in trinsically 
aged pro tec ted skin (Fisher cl aI , 1992; Kligmall e/ aI, 1993) . Our 
resul ts a lso dem o nstrated tha t R.A had a stimul ato ry effect on GAG 
synth csis in anim als n o t prev.iously exposed to UVB, with a 
pron o unced in crease in the co ntent and the synthesis of dermatan 
sulfate. Ta ken together, these results support the hypothesis thar 
R A is a potent indu cer o f G AG synthesis in irradiated and nonir-
radiated hairless m o usc skill. T he different effects on the HA and DS 
contents indicate some specific ity of the R A-induced effects fo r the 
vario us GAGs. These difFe rent responses could , in addition , be due 
in part to indirect effects. It has becn sugges ted tha t stimula tion of 
coll agen expression by RA in UVB-irradiated m o use skin might be 
du e in part to release o f transformin g grow th fac to r-{31 (Kim c/ aI, 
1992). T ransformin g gro wth fa ctor-{3 is kno wn to enhance gene 
express io n o f several ex tracellul ar matri x components , in cl uding 
type I and 1Il collagens, fibronectin , hyaluronic acid, and proteo-
glycans (Igno tz c/ aI, 1986; W esterg ren-T horsson e/ aI, 1990: 
Kahari cl aI, 199 1) . 
T h e progressive decrease in H A and OS observed ill nonirradi-
ated contro l animals, involving the decrease in the rati o o f H A to 
D S, is consistent with a number of kn o wn effects associated with 
ag ing ( F l e i schm ;~j e r and Pedish, 1973; Lo ngas c/ aI, 1987) . Inter-
estingly, between th e six experimen tal g ro ups, RA main taill ed the 
J-1A to DS ratio o nl y in the animal s prev io usly exposed to UVB . 
T his enhan cement is sp ecific to damaged skin and is not o bserved 
in no nirradia tcd skin. T o date , the mechanism s b y which UVE 
expos ure in.itiates l'tA-regul ated hyaluro nic acid content are un-
kno wn and require furth er inves ti ga tio n . H yaluro nic ac id , a very 
high m o lecular weight g lycosa min oglycan, which is enco untered in 
m ost connective ti ssues, is th ough t to pl ay an impo rtant role ill 
embryon ic de ve lopment and in the earl y stages o f wound healing 
and cutan eo us inflammatio n , by prov idin g a highly hydrated, 
re lati ve ly pervio us m atrix thro ugh which cells can migrate (Toole 
e/ aI, 1984). A ltem atively, hyaluro nic ac id can self-assoc iate to form 
regions of ordered helic.,l structures th at can produce entangled 
ne tworks with considerabl e e lasticity. A signifi can t increase in the 
leve l of this m o lecul e, induced by RA, could have a profo und effect 
o n the hydrodynamic and the biomechanical properties of the skin. 
T o date , the mechanism fo r the bene fi cial acti on of hyaluro n.i c acid 
during the repair process of UVB-indu ced dermal damage is 
unkno wn . T., ken together, ho wever, these o bservatio ns suggest 
that indu ction of this type of change, w hich is associated with 
coll agen and fibronectin alte ra tio ns, m ay constitu te a signifi cant 
mechanism w hereby RA can affect the properties o f soft connective 
ti ssuc during the dermal repair process. In the future, it will be 
in te resting to de te rmine whcthe r 1'tA design ed to repair photodam-
age induces changes in the express ion and the localization of 
hyaluroni c acid in the epidermal and derm al layers. 
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